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A SYSTEM OF HANDLING AND DEPOSITING
PERSONAL ARCHIVES
BY ELLEN D . .SI-AIH.DING
In the .summer of 10:i0 began our survey of manuseript eollee-
tions in other institutions. Our present system of handling and
¡ireserving private pajiers resulted.
At the New Hampshire Historieal Society, Coneord, Otis
Hammond, curator, the manuscripts were kept ¡n a large com-
bination loeked vault. Many were bound in fine bindings, and
other.s were ke])t in steel vertical filing cases. All envelopes and
unimportant letters and papers were discarded.
Julius Herbert Tuttle of the Massachusetts Historieal So-
ciety, B(t.ston, curator in charge of their numerous and interest-
ing collcetion.s, exhibited many manuscripts in cloth binding,
others ready to be bound, and eontained in folders resembling
leftal folders, but made dust proof by use of overlapping end.s.
Eaeh volume or package was marked with the name of the col-
lection and the catalog number, indicating the decade and year
in which it belonged. All materials were chronologically ar-
r;irigeil.
The New York Historical Society, New York City, had its
materials chronologically arranged in pamphlet ítoxe.s, and
In 1Ü21 the final consignment of the great collection from
General Grenville M. Dodge' was reeeived. Immediate and in-
ce.s.sant requests for materials bearing on the value of railroad
properties made by the railroad companies for their use in meet-
iCirpiiville Mi'lli'ii Udil^e w i^s Ixirri in D.-iiiver.«, Nfassueluist'tt.-i. April 12, 1831.
and ilieii in ('oinicil llliiU's. Iowa. January .'(. Iflio. He wii.s »railiiateil rnmi the
Miiihiry líniveíTiily at Norwcli. Veniioiit, iti IM.ÎII :I.« a civil eiijciiH't'f. Tlie next
year he liesari work as a civil eiisiiiccr for Ilic liliiiois Central RiilriKid and
diiriiiíT the few rollctwiiis ye i^r.« was in tliKt i 'apnit> witli tlie Chirift": lio:-'i
iKlanil Mnri I'acfic Kailway thruuKli Iowa ami wilh Hie I'aiilk- Hallway system
tbniii^-li Nfbriiska. I« l.sni lie r;nnfil the Kmirlli low.'i Infantry an.l cntt-rcil the
war as its ciilonol. Fie served iiniler Krpiiioiil anil Curtis in Mi-soiiri. iiiidpr( inmt at VirkshurR, iiiidor Slii'rm^iii at Atlanta, mid ".>; a ni ijor irenei al suc-
ceedcii Itinet-nin.s as i-uniinaruler of Ilie Dcpartnu'iit of Mis-smiri. In iNfln he
resiKned from the . \nny and was ¡ipiininlci! chief eiiiriTieer iif the Union IMciflc
Railriiail, the tlrst trins-euntiiit'nlal riiad, and is resardeil us its Iniilder. He
led in the cimstrucHiin i>f many other railirt^id.-; In tlie .Siinlliwe.st. He served one
term in Consre-is. IKB7-IIH. and de<fiiiu'd further sorví<-c. Wiis a deifjiate lu Uie
KepnNiiMn nütinnal oonvcntit>ns of imiM and iHTil. was p rcsidont of tlie StiHety
or tlie .Army "f the Tennessee, was eornmaniler i.n-fhief of the Mil tary Order of
the Loyal Li'glon, and received nunit-rous other military iind tivil luiniirs.
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ing the reqtnrenipnts of the Interstate Commerce C(immis.sion and
by utlier investigators demanded immediate handling. Wv, quickly
arranged the collection by classifying the materials of each spe-
cific railroad or project undiT suhjeet heads and in clironologieal
order. Tho.se subjeet headings were as follows;
Agreements and Contracts
Articles of Incorporation
Correspondence
Estimates
In.struetions
Älaps and Profiles
Miseellany
Pamphlets
Receipts and Vouchers
Reports
Statement.s (trial l)alanees, monthly statements, etc.)
Subsidiary Roads and Corporations ,
After thn Dodge emergency .situation pa.ssed, and in the year
li)2'J, a further and general study was made of the care of manu-
scripts. The Lihrary of Congress, through J . C. Fitz pat rick,
assistant librarian of tlie manuseript division, advised: "Chron-
ological arrangement of pa}>ers, wherever po.s.sible, is the ar-
rangement whieh most sueeessfully meets the needs of the greater
number of investigators. Strict ciironology is not, however, an
ironclad rule, and in the ease of the Dodge papers as described
it seems probable that it can be modified to some extent." At the
same time Mr. Fitzijatriek sent his Iiroehure Notes on the Care,
Cataloging, Calendaring and Arranging of Manuxcripts, wliich
has been constantly .studied and in a great measure followed
tliroughnut tlie development of our prineiples of arrangement
and clas,sification of private papers.
Where a collection of ordinary letters has been accompanied
by masses of receipted l)ills, canceled checks, newspaper clip-
pings and the like, .separate cla.ssitication has been made, but
classified and arrangetl chronologically so as to parallel the
principal colicctiiin, regarding tlie faet that the identity of en-
closures with the principal missives must always be retained.
We have separated them only when the over-bulk of the less
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con.seqiit'ntial niaterial.s lias emharrassed the filo from tlie phys-
ioul ditticulty of incorporating it. In its final .irrangciuent the
Dodge materials ure elassified as follows:
Civil War Materials
Coinniissjoiis
Correspondence
Diaries
Finance
Law
Letter Books
G. A. R.
Manuscripts
Maps and Profiles
Newspaper Clippings
Pamphlets
Pictures
Railroads
Scarcely It-ss inipurtant to us tliaii tlic scttlinji iii)on the prin-
ciples of classifying and liandliiig inati-riaKs was that of settling
upon the type of receptacles in which to finally dcjjosit them.
We found containers differt-d in the offices and vaults of law-
yers and other profe.ssional men, railroad and other quasi puhlic
offieials and of puhlic officers. Those for different years often
dilït red in the same depository as widely a.s other furniture and
facilities and as widely as in different offices. The best one ran
make of it is that the method in use and tbe styles of deviees
have throughout prior years been the suggestions of stationery
salesmen and "systems" recommended hy experts. In re])osi-
tories of institution.s reseuihling ours there was al.so variety, hut
in every instanee a higlier efficiency and greater simplicity than
is to he found in the ordinary current l)U.siness or even arehives
seetions of the offices and institutions alune referred to.
Miss Sally Shaw of the Mas.sachusetts Historical Society usrd
the ease we show as illustration No. I. Doctor Albert Ru.slinell
Hart of Harvard LIniversity ii.sed manila folders, with (-olorrd
tahs so attached as to rivcal at a glance his classification. H.'
fmplü\('d no boxes or containers which iniglit be Mkcnfcl to bound
volumes we think preferable for Iiousing and for ready library
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admini.strntinn. Mr. William Coolidfíc I.ane, librarian of the.
Widcntr Library, Cjimbridge (tlie maniisi'ript division at Har-
vard College), took us through that fine collecton of manuscript
materials, the substance and variety of wbich seem unequaled.
but the containers were not uniform, and await some sucJi solu-
tion as wv arc fiidcavorinfí to arrive at in the present .study.
Mr. Viitor II. Pal.sits of the New York Public Library, a
pioneer in better handling and bousing of public arcliives, ex-
bibited a box idcntieal witb the one we use in our division of
No. 2.
No. 3.
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public archives, illustrated on page 2.51, Vol. XVI, Third Series,
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We found in the library of eongre.ss (and borrowed from Mr.
Fitzpatrick) one of the cases u.sed by them for many of their
unhound collections, and wiiich we show in our illustration No. 2.
It was from the iirst and la.st named eases that we evolved one
which for our purposes seems better adapted than any other of
whieh we know. Illustration No. 3 will hetter explain than will
our deseription. However, the ease i.s made from heavy binder's
board, covered with blue vellum, eaeh back-stampeil in gilt let-
ters with the name of the general collection, the inclusive years
and the volume imniher. It may he objected that the. ini-Iiisive
dates on each volume should be hack-stamped. That could he
true only where a eolleetion is luyond tlic [lossilnlity <if gr()wth.
We find that eolleetions of those dead forty years whicli reached
us twenty years ago arc freqtiently augmented within the eurrent
year hy scores of missives varying in dates through a range of
twenty-iive years.
Our container is preferred for its resemblance to those after
which it was patterned and for tlie combination of tiiose factors
into one structure, then with the addition of the button and tie,
which hold the flaps more nearly dust proof than any we exam-
ined. This is a mere eombination in this respect of details of the
Library of Congress and the Massachusetts Historical Society
containers, to whieh we added the button and tie.
With this container or folder slipped into the jacket back-
stamped as above de.scribed, our collection is amenable to all the
rule.s of library classification and administration. It is dust proof,
is readily identified on request, and favor.s avoidance of con-
fusion through careless handling and displaying. Our next step
will be to catalog aeeording to standard library methods.
Collections we have reeeived during recent years will .ill be
handled and deposited upon the above system. Thev will be
<-alendared according to tlu' library of Congress methods. This
has been done in the instance of the papers of Alonzo Ahernethy,*
Abeniethy was horn in Siindiisky. Ohio, April U. IM.IO. und died in
p Florida. Feliriiary •21. iHj.í. In IHU tie removed t<i Fayette County.
Iowa. taiiKlit school, a.rirl attended Kiirlln-rlirn .\i';ideti(y and CtiitaRo University.
In IHiii hf Pidisfed as lirait sergeant in Conipuiy F. Ninth Iowa Infantry-, mid
by the erni i>r Ilie war n^ie li> tlie rank of lieuteii:iiit culonel. He waa a niemlier
of tlie General Assembly in isiiii. In 18T0 he became prlndpiil of the Uoiver-
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Charles Mason,'' Emerson Hough^ and William II. Fleming.^
W'e venture, in example, to append the Charles Mason calendar
in excerpt, whicli indicates not only tlie .system, hut the impor-
tanee oí' the collrctitin.
1854 GRIMES, JAMES \V. |BurIington| Tn Charles
May 15 Mason [ Witshitigt<m). He caiunuiious article ¡tgainst
Grimes in Burlingtun .Mirnir. Asks Masiin if Aiex
Stephens stiited in his hearing that Iowa would be
a slave state in fifteen yt^ars. A. I.. S.
l«til MORSE, SAMUEL F. B. [ Pougb keeps ie | To
Sept. ;Í3 Charles Mason [Washington]. Ptea.se(I with Mason's
ietler accepting noitiinatioii, but tbinks bi.s views
too hroad, unselfish and patriotic to be popular.
Describes "Secession" und "Aholitionisin." Tbinks
Engiaiid back of niucli trouble. Believes most peo-
ple defiire peace. Is trying to put his ideas in
print. A. L. S.
8Íly (if [>,fs Mdiiie.t, wis htale siiperiiilfiuii-nl of public inütriiclion from ÎMTÏ tD
IHTO, followed Ui.it .st?rvit-e liy bc,ii(r prusiitent uf Cliitufiit Universily for two
years, anil wan president of Uediir V;tllej .Seiiiiniry, Usiiire. Irum ISMI to liH)2.
He Wiis a ineiubor of Hit- Bu:trd iil' Kcffeuls iif Ihe Stilt- I'niversity of Iowa
rrtHii iflKi to looii iiiid \v;is the milliiii- of rii;iny eihii-ntli>ii;il iitid liist<ii-ic:il articles
in virions piihlii'.ititiiis.
"Qiarli's Miisiid «MS horn in OimmhiKu Ciiinity, New York, Ik-li^er 24. IMOl,
and died iie:ir Bnrliiistcm, iiiwa. Feitniary 25, 1(*M->. in 1320 he wa* grnduaU'd
from West Toril Miiitiiry .Xcaik'niy at liip head of hi.s class, lie studied law
and pr;iclit«(l a slicirl time jn New York City, W.I.H employed i\n a writer on the
Neic 'talk Kreiihiff / '(«(, but in lHSl «vis iippmiited :i tinilcil St;i.Ics <lb.trii-t
iittoiiiey of Wlscon.sin Terr i too ' und removed to Hiirlington. In 1H3H »lien hiwa
beciime ii tfii i lorj- Iw wn.-i ap[nniled chief justice or Iowa Tt-rritury. wliicli
pt^ithHi ln' held iiiilil tlit? territory bt'caini' a state in iHin. He was onf nf tlie
ironiniissiiiii whidi levised the laws anrl propired tlic Cide of 1M,^1. Fmm lMüS
to IM."!; lie v a s I'ltitwi .^tate.-i comnii-w¡oner nf ii:iteiits and re-idod in Wa.'ihinfi-
ton, but rftiiineil to Rurlinsttim at the I'lid i>f tliiit r^erviee. In i M5N he was a
member of tlie l!rsl State Board of Fdiicalioii. In iMiîl he w-is mmiiiinted by
the Ueinoi-raU f<ir (toveriior. but declined. In [MIÍ7 he w.is Uffiiin iiuminiited for(toverno/. liul was defeated by ,S uiiuel MiTiill. He was ii ik'lesate to the tîeino-
frfitic natiijiial cimventiuns ol ititi.H anil l.'*7:¡.
•iKmerünn Hijujib was Imrii in Newton. Iow:i, .lune 2s, INST, ami died in Chi-
euKo. ,llliniiis, April ;((>, iii23. Ele was (irailn;ite.l frum tlie Newton Itiitli School,
unil Irimi llie .Stiile tinivcisity of Unvii in ismi. He lii-^an tbe pra.-lice of law
In New Me\i.i>, but soon lieîçaii writing sketdiw wliicl^ were published princi-
pally by Ihe .-Íiiirririni Firlil and Forest and Stn-riui. In infii) l,e renuivct] toQiiffiRo and tnok over t!ie otTice tbere of Fitri'st ami Streum. In Mni-> he wrote
The .Miimi.ss¡it¡?i /íitbhli-. whioli w.i^ i bis first really smre-isful novel Dnrin^ Ihe
nest twenty j i 'ai-s be prodnced Tke Slorii -f tin- Cuirlmi/, Tlif íiírí ..f ih,< Ihitf-
va.,/ House. Ttir Wm/ nf the- HVN/, Tlie S'lorij ,if It»: thitlair. Flflihf:<ir Fort» orfit/lit. Yniiitff .Aliinkatiii ill Ihe Fur .\orlli. Thf Si'i/r hriislier and many other
sfories, and in I!J2L' he wiiite The Ciiri-red H'lft/oK,, wlii'h achieved » Rieat suix-css
¡•William Henry Kleniinir was born in New York City Ap.il 11, IM«», and dieil
in lies Muines, li>w:i, (h-tolicr U. l\\r.i. In IsiT be lifgan as an apprenti^^e in tlie
piintlnii t rade in the t)tl'i<v nf the ChrLifUiii. ¡iiti.'llifinu-er in New Yin'k City. In
iM.ii he lemiivcl In l)aveni)oi-t. hiwa. und fur several years ni.rktil on piperfi
ihtTi'. nriiieipally Hio Davfiiport a-iiflle, beiriii city eililnr of it. Some time dnr-
liiR tbe t.ivil War be wa.'^  wupkiyed by Adjiilant Ceneral líaker in bis office in
t linton. Iff lemoved to De^ Moine.s in ISO" and iHvanic deputy secretary of
sy-iU: under lid Wriifiit. Imt resiKiie.l in tsii» to iiec-ome private s tvietary to(.overimr Merrill, lie »cled In Hivt capacMy not only fi.r Metritl liut for (lover-
nnis kirkwiKid, Newliold. (ie.ir. Drake ;iml .Sbaw. \i intoi-vaN lie W;L>< dopiitv
ytale audllnr, ilid miii-b other ^pedal work abuut Ihe Stale Mouse and did
iiewi'paper and bistwrii-al wHting. From I'jria to ifluî he was in a position iu
the UQlte<l btutes Treasury Depurtiueiit under Secretary Sliaw

